
Dr Ben Torchinsky
Canadian Foundation for Geotechnique's 3'd Legacy Donor

The Canadian Foundation fbr Geotechnique's Legacy Donor I'rogram r.vas established in thc Fall of 2008
to honour individuals rvho havc donatcd. or rvho donate. $25.000 or more to thc Foundation. In 2009 thc
Fourrdation lronourcd its first tn'o Legacv Donors. Dr Jack Mollard and Mr Charles Ripley' (1922-2001).

Doug VanDinc. Prcsidcnt of thc Foundation. is vcry plcascd to announcc its 3'd Lcgacy Donor. Dr Ben
Torchinsky. Dr Torchinskv graduatcd from thc Civil Enginccring program at the Univcrsitv of Alberta
rvith a BSc ( I 947) and a M Sc ( l 949) In 2003 hc r.vas honourcd by that univcrsitv rvith an Honoran'
Doctor of Scicncc.

In thccarh ' l950sDrTorch insky taughtso i lmcchan icsa t thcUn ivcrs r tyo f  Saskatchovan.  Whi lc thcrc
hc carricd out crtcnsivc rcscarch into highly plastic clavs that shrink and swcll with changcs in rnoisturc
contsllt. and dcvclopcd. lvhat rvas thcn. a novcl foundation technique to deal rvith thc problcm - dccp
fbundation. drillcd caissons. In l9-52 hc foundcd BB Torchinsky and Associatcs Ltd. an r:nginccnng
consult ingf-rrm.andin l9-54hcfbundcdWcsternCaissor-rsLtd.afbundat ioncontract ingcompanr' .  Dr
Torchinskv lcft thc unive rsitv in I 95 7 to dcvotc his full tinrc to his busincssos.

Ovcr thc nort fbur dccadcs both his consulting and contracting con-rpanics flourishcd. and cvcntualh'
cxpandod into thc rrrulti-facctcd public compan\'. AGRA. In I999. thc vcar bcforc its rncrgcr rvith AMEC.
AGRA omplovcd 6.500 pcoplc in l(r0 oflccs in 24 countrics

Ovcr tho vcars. l 'hilc continuing to providc lcadcrship to his gootochnicallv-rclatcd cornpanics. Dr
Torchinsk.v pionccrcd scvcral othcr businoss: a cablc tclcvision svstcm- an all-nows radio statiou. a canola
crushirtg plant. a plastic rocvcling compan\,. and a clcctronic toll highrval, - all "firsts" in Canada.
Anothcr of his companics di:volopcd thc thin film tcchnologv uscd by thc Bank of Canadn to protcct its
bank notos against countcrfcitiug. Sincc "rctiring" in 2000. Dr Torchinsky has nraintaincd an intcrost in a
numbcr of cornpanics. including onc that constructs oftshorc r.vind farms in ELrropo.

Dr Torchinskv is a lif-ctimc tncmbcr of both thc Association of Profbssional Enginccrs of Saskatchcrvarr
and tho Alttcricatt Socictl 'of Civil Enginccrs. Among othcr organizations. hc is a rncnrbcr of thc
Canadian Gcotcchnical Socictr. Enginccring Institutc of Canada. and a Fcllor.r,of tho flanadian Acadornv
of Enginocring Dr Torchinskv is thc rccipicnt of nuurcrous arvards. including thc Sir John Kcnncdy
Mcdal tiour thc E,nginccring Institutc of Clanada. its most scnior arvard. and thc Bcaubicn Arvard fiorn thc
Associatiou of ConsLrlting Enginocrs on Canada. its highcst distinction.

Dr Torchinskr, rvill bc honourod b-v thc Canadian Foundation fbr Gcotcchniquc at thc 63rd (lanadian
Gcotcchnical Confcrcncc's Arvards Banquct in Calgary. in Septcmbcr 2010.

Thcfbl lorvirrgissoure backgroundtothcl ,cgocvl)onorI ' rogram. Contr ibut ionscantakcthcfbrrnof
cash.sccur i t iosorbcquests .  Cont r ibu t ionscanbcmadcbyan ind iv idua lo rb l ,agroupof ind iv idua ls to
honour atrothcr's passing. Contributions can bc targctcd to onc of thc Foundation's cxistrng initiativcs or
to thc Foundation fbr unspccificd purposcs.

Lcgacv Douors rvill bc honoured at a Canadian Gcotcchnical Confercncc Arvards Banquct. in thc
Oeolcchniccrl Naw.r and on thc Foundation's u'ebsito. Each -vcar. rvhcn thc Foundation honours its ncr.v
Lcgacr Donors. all prcvious Lcgacv Donors lvill bc rccountcd. Tht: amount of tl-rc contribution rvill ncvcr
b0 discloscd.
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